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bvba'IxVu Bulletin.
T DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

KOSSEB & McCARTKTl,
Procrietorn

SATURDAY SEPTEMBERS 1903

THE WEATHER RECORD.
I For the 21 hour;) cuding at 6.30 a. rn.l

State of weather.-- Clear
Highest temperature 94
Lowest temperature GO

Mean temperature 77
Wlnd direction Southerly
Precipitation (InctieM rain Co

Previously reported for rieptember 00

Total for September to date 00

?epV 5th, oat a. m Fair, cool'r r.

It would be bard for any Rpublican
to tell wbat the brothers of Goebel or
any one else would gain bv the puniah-ine- nt

of the "wrong man," for the infa
mous crime against eociety in the assas
sination of thfl vnuntr Governor.

When Youtaey waB convicted the Re-

publicans claimed he was the wrong
man, and now they say Powers has been
wrongly convicted. If these Republi-
cans are so well informed about the hell
ish plot why don't they proclaim the
"guilty" ones to the world?

The Cincinnati Times-Sta- r has not yet
accepted the offer of $500 to publish the
evidenco in the Powers case, nor the $100
additional offer to publish the testimony
of Bradley in the Garnet
Ripley case. Like other Republican
papers, the Times-Sta- r wou'd ratber that
record of crime should not be read.

TAYLOR "HORRIFIED."
"It is fortunate," remarked the Public

Ledger Friday, "that newspapers out- -

eide of Kentucky are directing attention
to the monstrous verdict in the Powers
case." Yes, here is something from the
Columbus (O.) Presp, that may not bo

in the Ledger, so it is
given space in the Bi'i.lkti.v:

Governor Taylor is horrified that this
pal, Caleb Powers, should bo convicted
the third time on the charge of being
accessory to the assassination of Gov-
ernor Goebel. And Taylor sticks closer
than ever to his protector, Governor
Durbin.

Can't we have another letter from
President Roosevelt to the protector of
the Kentucky fugitive favoring "proper

.administration of the laws to secure
swift vengeance upon the criminal"
when the crime is' the same as that
which raised Mr. Roosevelt to the Presi-
dency.

After the Evansville riot our spec-
tacular President, seeing an opportu-
nity to manufacture thuuder for the
campaign of 1904, seized his pen and
indited a characteristic letter to the
Governor of Indiana in which he ueed
some strong language. Ponder on this
sentence: "The slightest lack of vigor
in denouncing the crime, or bringing
the criminal to justice is in itself un-
pardonable." Analjze this sentence:
"We must show that the law is nth qua to
to deal with crime by freeing it from
every vestige of technicality and delay."
Rollthis around in your brain-pa- n for a
few moments: "The law must work
swiftly and surely and all the agents of
the law houl 1 rea'ize the wrong they do
when they permit justice to he delayed
or thwarted for technical or insufficient
reasous." The President's anathema is
a idressed to mob violence at Evansville.
Rut what is the difference between mob
violence in Indiana and mob violence in
Kentuckj ? What is the difference be-

tween 'an awful crime" at Evanavillo
and the assassination of a Governor at
Frankfort ? For it was mob violence
that Taylor incited in Frankfort to steal
an oftice, and Caleb Powers was one of
his accessories. Why should not the
murderer cf a Governor be dealt with
the fam'e as the murder of a President of
the United States? It is only the con-
viction of Powers. Czolgosz was horri-
fied when his fate was made known to
him. So' lone as Taylor hides like a
coward in Indiana all his protestations
of innocence are hollow mockery, and
hie declaration that "Calob Powers is an
innocent man" is nothing short of fren-
zied pleading for a companion in crime.
If Taylor knows that Powers is innocent,
he knows who is guilty of the diabolical
crime, and hisll'ght to Indiana is indica-
tive of the identity of the chief conspira-
tor if not the actual assassin.

Tailoring That is Exclusive.
Owing to the fact that my hands are

continuously employed, I can turn out first
class work in up to date garments at less
cost to you than any other house in the
city. Chas. A. Waltheu.

?""

BECKHAM'S RECORD.

Hradley 1111(1 Brown Granted Twice as
Many Pardons as the Present

Uovemnr.

Frankfort, Ky , Sept. 3 A detailed
comparison of the cmiplete felony par-

don records of Govs. Beckham, Bradley
and Brown, the last three State Execu-
tives, has been completed, and in every
particular it makes a remarkably fine
comparative showing for the, present
Democratic nominee, Gov. Bt'ckham.
Not a single felony pardon has been
ouJtted.and the list includes all pardons
except those in misdemeanor cased. The
comparative classified lists are as follows:

Beckham. Bradley. Brown.
Whole number. 225 123 478
Murder 14 CJ 13

Manslaughter 07 120 121

Rape 5 19 16

Detaining a woman 8 None 13

Robbery 12 10 U
Housebreaking 10 45 35

Cutting and wounding ... C 21 18

Shooting and wounding. 14 17 t 33

Pardons before trial 22 20 02
Grand larceny 11 22 39
Forgery 8 13 22
Bigamy. A 7 7
Horsestealing 7 10 14

Other offenses 30 . 42 41
1....

PERSONAL.

Mr. E. T. Rees, of Shannon, was in
the city this week.

Mr. W. Thomas, of Fairview, was in
the city Thursday.

Mrs. R. "W. Wood was a visitor in
the city Thursday.

Mr. A. J. Stiles, of Shannon, was at
Washington Thursday.

Master William T. Bierley has been
spending the week in Ohio.

Mre. James P. Ingram and children
aro visiting in Fleming County,

Mrs. Kerilla Whitaker has returned
from a visit to her son at Dayton, O.

Mrs. Henry Hall, of Carlisle, has re-

turned home after a visit in this city. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Keith are
home after a sojourn at Glen Springs.

Miss Sue Ricbeson is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. R. L. Sutherland, of Winchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crawford, of

Lowell, were visitors in Maysville Thurs-
day.

Mr. Roy Hutchison, of Foret avenue,
is the guest of Miss Pickett Huchison, of
Moyelick.

Mr. John M. Hunt arrived home
Fridav evening from a bueiness trip to
New York.

Mr. H. D. Knight leaves to-da- y to
visit his sister, Mrs. M. D. Steele, at
Hopkinsville.

MiBS Eleanor Puraphrey, of Flem-ingsbur-

has been visiting Mrs. Dr. Ed-
win Matthews this week.

Miss Fannie I. Gordon haB arrived
from Lexington, and will reopen her
training school next Tuasday.

Mrs. Allie Ballenger was at Win-
chester Wednesday attendine the fu-

neral of the late Dr. Nelson V. Prew itt.
Mr. Thomas W. Parry and son, of

Kansas City, who accompanied the re-

mains of his mother here a week ago,
left for home Friday.

Mr. Dimmitt Ilutchinsarrjve'd Thurs-
day evening to spend a few weeks with
his father before resuming his studies at
Ann Arbor Law School.

Mr. and MrB. Myron Patke Davis and
son, of Meadville, Pa., left for home Fri-
day after a viBit to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
M. Hall and other relatives.

Chief of Police Donovan is spending
the day with his brother, Editor Dono-
van, of Winchester, and attending the
opening of the Democratic campaign.

Mrs. Mary Kercheval, of Covington,
who has been visiting relatives in thia
city and county, was called home Friday
by the Benous illness of her daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Murnan.

Miss Lyle Hutchison, of Elizaville,
has returned home after spending several
days with her cousin, Miss Celia Hutch- -

iron, of Forest avenue, and Mrs. J. L.
Caldwell, of East Second street.

Mrs. D. M. Curry, of Blue Lick
Purines, accompanied by her interesting
children, has returned home after a weeks
visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kennoy.
While here her infant son was christened
Millard Thomas by Rev. P. M. Jones.
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Notice.
Limestone Building Association will

open its twenty-nint- h Beries' September
5th, 1903. Will be pleased to have you
take stock. Call on any officer. '

iU.UU
IN

River News.

About 10,000,000 bushels rf coal i9

loaded ready for shipment from Pitts-
burg, but it is in boata that require a
stage of ten feet.

An exchange says Captain Tom Hall
will' sell his towbbats Convoy, Jack
Frost, Douglas Hall and barges to the H.
P. Dilworth Coal Company, of Pittsburg.
This will also include an interest in three
coal mines in the Pomeroy Bend.

Louisvillo Post : "An inquiry has come
to The Evening Post from Maysville ask-

ing the names 6f the steamer?, and some
information regarding their type, that
formed the line between Louisville and
Wheeling, many years ago. They were
the tDavid White, Alvin Adams, Falls
City, Thomas Swann, Baltimore and City
of Wheeling, all double first-l- ass

side-wheeler- s,

none of which was less than
290-fee- t long. All Bix were constructed
to run in connection with the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad, whose western ter-

minal at that time was Parkersburg; but
the steamboat line went up as far as
Wheeling. There never was a more ex-

pensive line of river steamers on any
river of the world than these, neither
costing leB8 than $220,000; yot the Louis-
ville and New Orleans line's craft were
equally as fine, with twenty-fiv- e hum-
mers on the track. The line flourished
in splendid stjlo for a long time, but
eventually the railroad made further
leaps towards the setting sun, and the
Louisville and Wheeling line of river
steamers passed into history."

The case of Curt Jett for killing James
Cockrell will be called at Cyntbiana
Tuesday.

The Fleming County teachers at their
recent institute adopted a resolution to
attend the meeting of the Kentucky Ed-

ucational Association in Maysville next
year in a body.

Labor Day will be observed at the
postoffice, Monday, as follows: The car-

riers will make but one delivery and col-

lection, at 7 a. m.; the stamp and gen-

eral delivery window will be closed at 11

a. m., and the registry and money order
department will not be open at all.

Males and Horses.
The Board of Trade has arranged to

have buyers here next Monday, (county
court day,) who will pay good prices for
aged and suckling mules, and well broke
horses. Premiums will be paid on suck-

ling mules as follows:
Best mare mule $5.
Second best mare mule $2.50.
Best horse mule $5.
Second best horse mule $2.50.
The awards are to be made by the

Board of Trade. Exhibition on Market
Btreet, above Third street, at 1:30 p. m.
Bring in your mules.

ALL ON FIRE.

A Maysville Citizen Tells How Relief Came.

Ever have eczema?
Have any itching skin disease?
Itching almost drives you crazy ?

You feel "all on fire."

Doan'a Ointment brings quick relief.

Cures eczema, itching piles

And all itchiness of the skin.

Mrs. S. F. Tolle, of 420 West Third

street, sayB : "Doan'a Ointment is a re-

markable preparation and the speedy

ending of itchiness of the skin following

its use is wonderful. Jt was procured

for, me at J. James Wood & Son's drug

store, corner of West Second and Market

streets. I gladly recommend-Doan'- s Oint-

ment to others.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents

a box. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.

Y., boIo agents for the United States.

Remember the name DOAN'S and

take no substitute.
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PRESENTS l

The StoressW. R. Smith & Co
have decided to turn the balance of their advertising appropriation for this year into a

Grand Gift-givin- g Affair for the holidays.

DASH AND VALUABLE
FSf

New Shoe

WH be distributed among the firm's customers. Certificates are being issued with each FIFTY CENT CASH PURCHASE, which
will entitle the holder to a share in the nice gifts to be handed out at SMITH'S Christmas morning.

There are to be nine grand gifts in CASH amounting to $100 ($50, $20, $J0, $5, $5, $2.50, $2.50, $2.50, $2.50) and
many other handsome and substantial presents, among which may be mentioned an elegant MORRIS CHAIR, pair1 of fine OPERA

GLASSES, pair of Ladies' $5 SHOES, pretty JARDINIERE STAND, pair Gentleman's $5 SHOES, handsome PARLOR LAMP and nu-

merous other smaller remembrances. Each patron present can count on receiving something worth carrying home.
Remember you pay no more for your footwear under this plan than if no premiums were offered. We sell a line

of footwear that we are proud of, and you are sure to get the full value of your purchase whether you receive one of the prin-
cipal gifts or only the smallest cduvenlr. ' '

SEPTEMBER

Ushers In the New
Mr. 'Hunt has returned from a careful search in

the Eastern markets for the latest expressions of

fashion. Work is being pushed as rapidly, as
possible a,t the new store, but exasperating delays

are constant, therefore we will soon be

at the old store to give an of

handsome autumn apparel and new things for

the home. Details later.
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D. HUNT & SON
Get to Thinking

About your Fall Suit. It won't be long before the snow flies, and you
will want to be comfortable. Better come early and get first pick.
GUARANTEED CLOTHES IS OUR HOBB- Y- satisfaction or your
money back.

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

Sheriffs Sale!
By virtue of an execution, No. 31, directed to

me. which Issued from the Clerk's ofllce ol the
Mason Circuit Court in lavor of Chambers Mar-
tin and against Mary F. Cox, for the sum of six
hundred and ninety-si- dollars aud slxtv-niu- e

cents, with Interest from December 12, 190-.!-
, 1, or

one of my deputiest will, on

Monday, September 7, 1903,

at 10 o'clock a. m., at the court house door, city
of Maysville, iu Mason County, Ky , expose to
public sale, to the highest bidder, the following
property (or so much thereof as may be neces-sir- y

to satisfy plalntlirs debt, interest and edsts,
viz : 876G.S5), levied upon as the property of Mary
F. Cox:

A certain lot of groand, situated in Maysville,
Ky., nn the east side of a private alley running
from Third to Second street between Limestone
aud Casto streets In the rear of the Presbyterian
Church, Southern Assembly's lot, which fronts
Third street, and said lot fronts on tbo east side
of said private alley 2S feet and 7 inches and runs
buck that width 50 feet and then widening by an
oirset towards Third street, 8 feet; then running
back the width thus gained (making SO feet 7
inches in width), four feet to tbo lot recently
sold by Master Commissioner to C. F. Ztvelgart iu
the suit of Chambers Martaln vs. Mary F. Cox, in
Mason Circuit Court. It is bounded on the north
by the lot of Mrs. Kate Conk, being the Second
described tract In deed of M. C. Rusell aud wife
to Mary F. Cox, deed book 97, pane 105, excepting

feet aud 5 inches on north side, convejed to
Mrs. Kate Cook by Mrs Mary F. Cox, deed book
101, page 585, Mason County's Clerk's ofllce.

Terms Sale will be made on a credit of three
months ; bonds with approved security required
of tbo purchaser, with interest from dato at the
rate of fi per cent, per annum, and having tho
force and effect of a replevin bond.

Witness my hand this 20th day of August, 1903.
J. R. ROBERSON.Sheriffof Mason Couuty.

James Mackey, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale !

By virtue of two exccutlor 8 Nds. 17 and IS,
directed to me, which Issued from tne Clerk's
ofllce of the Mason Circuit Court In favor of B. P.
McClanahan and Chas. F. Breeze an.d against
Geo. U. Atkinson, for tho sums of ono hundred
aud ten dollars aud nlnety-flv- o cents, execution
No 17, and ouo hundred mid slxty-uln- o dollars
and sixty-eigh- t cents, executlou No. 18, with in-
terest from May 19, 1933, 1, or one of my deputies,
will, on

Monday, September 7, 1903,
at 10 o'clock a. m at tho court houso door, in
the city of Maysvlllo, in Mason County, Ky., ex-
pose to public sale, to tho highest bidder, the
following property (or so much thereof as may
bo necessary to satisfy plaintiff's debt, Interest
and costs, viz: $320 88); That certain lot of real
estate situated in tho First ward of the city ot
Maysvlllo, Ky.,nnd bounded as follows: On the
cast by tho lot of Geo. II. Atkins n, on the south
by Third street, on the west by the lot ot Mrs.
Jennlo Pelham, on tho north by Second street.
Levied upon as the property of Geo. II. Atkinson,

TERMS Salo will bo made on a credit of tureo
mouths; bonds with approved security required
of tho purchatcr, with interest from dato at the
rate of 0 per cent, per annum, and having the
forco aud effect of a replevin bond.

Witness my hand this 21st dav of August, 1903,
J. B. BOBERSON,

Sbcriffof Mason County,
By James Mackey. D. S.

Administratrix's Notice.

Parties Indebted to tho estato of Mrs, Agnes A.
Boss are notified to call and settle their accounts.
Those bavlug claims against tho estate will
presont them, properlv verified, for.payment.

MRS. ACIISAH R. BRANCH.
Administratrix.

FOR SALE.
TTIOR SALE Old newspapers. Apply at this

olllco.

LOST.
"T OST Blue enamelod watch with nearl eros.
JU cent on ono sldo. Supposed to have been
lost on East Third St., near Plum. Lcavo at
nrooKs nouso, Front street, anu recoivo reward.

EOST On Front, Market or Second streots, a
small stick pin ; gold, lu shape or wishbone

aud having nn unpolished peatl set. Finder
pleaso return to ofllco of Bulletin and recoivo
roward. ldtf

Tbo monthly meeting of the City Coun-
cil will be held next Monday evening,

C'!lS!W?"',rr'',

prepared

exhaustive showing

BSBeeHHseam
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PUBLIC SALE!
THE J. D. MAYHUGH FARM

Of 280 acres will be sold on the premises, to tho
highest bidder, on ' r

Thursday, September 24, 1903,
in two separate tracts, one 150 and one 130 acres,
or as a whole. This farm is situated on south side
of Maysville and Mt. Carmel pike, six miles south
of Maysville, one mile east of Orangeburg. All
but a small part of this acreage has been in blue
grass for thirty years, which makes every acre
desirable for intensive ana profitable agriculture.
Also 25 acres valuable timber .remains on the
farm. On tho 150 acre tract will be the residence
of seven rooms, one tobacco bam, 40x00 feet,
stock and feed barn, 10x50 feet, double corn crib,
cow stable, buggy bouse, all other necessary out-
buildings and never falling water for family and
stock.

The 130 aero tract has a comfortablo dwelling
of four rooms and porch, outbuildings, tobacco
barn, 40x00 feet, water in abundance aud good
turnpike frontage.

Possession of 150 acre tract will be given this
fall to all land. Also possession of half of dwell-
ing aud outbuildings, and full possession March
1, 19)(. On 130 acre tract possession of all grass
laud and laud for seedlug, this fall, and dwell-
ing March 1, 1901

At the samo tlmo and place, wo will sell 21
head of steers, 200 bushels of old corn, half of 37
acres of growing corn, 7 stacks of timothy hay,
stock scaU's aud shod fdr same all In high condi-
tion and susceptible of removal. 1 farm horse. 1
farm mare, 1 EXTRA FAMILY HORSE, 1 PHAETON,
new ; 2 farm wagons, 2 disc and 1 drag harrow, a
mowing machines, 1 wheat drill, uew, 1 wheat
fan, 1 hay rake, 1 two-hors- e sled, 1 driving cart,
2 break plows, 2 single and 2 double shovel
plows, a chest of carpenter tools, 2 cutting boxes,
3,000 tobacco sticks, 1 hay frame, 1 new wagon
bed, never used, 1 mud scraper, 4 set of work
harness, collars, bridles and check lines, buggy
harness, 2 men's saddles, household furniture,
carpets, dirt shovols, diggers, swiuglo trees,
stretchers, pitch forks, tic.

Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.
TERMSOFSALE-Lmidouc-th- ird cash, balance

in ono and two years, with C per ceut. Interest.
Interest payable annually. Lien retained ou
all land to secure deferred payments.

PERsONALTY Credit of six months on alt
sums over S10.

A. B. MAYHUOII.l
WM. Ll'lTRELL, 'J Executors.

II. C. Hawkins, Auctloueer.

PUBLIC SALE!
I will offer at public salo on tho premises

where I now reside, adjoining tho town of Mays-lic-

Ky., on , , , , , ,,

Tuesday, September 8th, 1903,
at 2 o'clcok p. m., tho farm of Eueas Myall (de-
ceased), consisting of 215 acres, subject to stir-vt-

Bald farm is in two tracts, first tract, con-
taining 100 acres, lyiug on' tho Laytham pike.
Just out of the town limits. This tract has on ita new frame houso of Mx rooms, smoke house ;
is well watered and fenced, only eleven acres iu
cultivation, tho remainder In grass, every foot
susceptlblo to cultivation.

Tract No. 2
contains 145 acres ; has on It a frame dwellln? ofeight rooms, halls, presses, pantries, porches,
smoko houso, good 8tablo,doublo corn cribs, cow
houso, tool houso : well In tho yard, largo well
in tho horso lot ; also two tobacco barns, a good
stablo and corn crib on tho back of tho farm.
This tract has pools aud any amount of running
stock water, tho year round, and rbout llfty-ftv- e

acres In cultivation, tho remainder in grass.
This Is ono of tho best farms around the notedtown of Maysllck. I will soli as a wholo, tfr intracts, to suit purclrascr. Possession glvon this
fall to seed, aud full possession tho first ot Marcn,

Tc'rms-Ono-t-
hird cash March, 1901; one-thir- d

March 1, 1905; ouo-thlr- d March 1, 1900, with lien
retained on land for tho two deferred payments
and interest.

WILLIAM MYALL, Executor of E. Myall,
II. C. Hawkins, auctioneer. .

CHEAP!
Refrigerators, Oil Stoves, Coolers, at

W. F. POWER'S.
WANTED.

Qi ALE3MEN WANTED--To look after our in- -Lj torPJit In Mnann ati1 nl la ,. AA...i
Salary or commission. Address LINCOLN OILCO., Cleveland, O.

X. N.- -
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